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The ecological impact of night-time lighting is of concern because of its well-
demonstrated effects on animal behaviour. However, the potential of light
pollution to change plant phenology and its corresponding knock-on effects
on associated herbivores are less clear. Here, we test if artificial lighting can
advance the timing of budburst in trees. We took a UK-wide 13 year dataset
of spatially referenced budburst data from four deciduous tree species and
matched it with both satellite imagery of night-time lighting and average
spring temperature. We find that budburst occurs up to 7.5 days earlier
in brighter areas, with the relationship being more pronounced for later-
budding species. Excluding large urban areas from the analysis showed
an even more pronounced advance of budburst, confirming that the urban
‘heat-island’ effect is not the sole cause of earlier urban budburst. Similarly,
the advance in budburst across all sites is too large to be explained by
increases in temperature alone. This dramatic advance of budburst illustrates
the need for further experimental investigation into the impact of artificial
night-time lighting on plant phenology and subsequent species interactions.
As light pollution is a growing global phenomenon, the findings of this
study are likely to be applicable to a wide range of species interactions
across the world.1. Introduction
Most organisms have evolved for millions of years under predictable cycles of
light and dark resulting from the Earth’s rotation and orbit. Ambient light plays
an important role in natural systems, acting as an abiotic cue organizing both
daily and seasonal patterns in activity [1]. At higher latitudes, changes in day
length are therefore an accurate indicator of the progression of the season,
and specifically the onset of more favourable spring conditions [2]. However,
the extent to which these fundamental light-driven processes are being influ-
enced by light pollution is unclear. We wanted to assess whether UK-wide
data on night-time lighting could be correlated with advances in tree budburst.
Vascular plants use phytochrome photoreceptors, sensitive to the red : far
red ratio of light, to effectively determine the day length, and this ability assists
them in timing key phenological events such as budburst, flowering and bud
set, so that they coincide with favourable environmental conditions [1–3]. An
experiment reducing the red : far red ratio of light at twilight advanced bud-
burst in silver birch (Betula pendula) by approximately 4 days [4]. For many
organisms, the accurate timing of such events has important fitness effects.
Further, in multi-trophic systems, the period of optimal conditions is often
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2governed in part by species phenology at the underlying
trophic level [5]. This is well exemplified by the interaction
between the Pendunculate oak tree (Quercus robur) host
plant and its winter moth caterpillar (Operophtera brumata)
herbivore, which has been extensively examined in the con-
text of the likely impacts of anthropogenic climate change
on phenology [5–7]. Oak trees are thought to use both temp-
erature and photoperiod as abiotic cues, to unfurl their buds at
a time that will maximize the length of the growing season,
while at the same time reducing the risk of frost damage
[2,8–10]. In turn, the winter moth herbivore is under pressure
to match its egg hatch with the timing of budburst. Thus, if the
eggs hatch too early, the larvae may face starvation, and if they
hatch too late, they will be forced to eat less digestible, and
better protected tannin-rich leaves [5,7,11]. A combination of
photoperiod and temperature forcing is considered to be
important for determining budburst phenology in most tem-
perate trees, with the temperature forcing requirement for
bud burst decreasing to a minimal value when accumulated
winter chilling and/or increases in photoperiod have been
detected [12]. Opportunistic, early successional species, and
tree species that come into leaf earlier in the spring, tend to
be more sensitive to temperature alone with little influence
of photoperiod. Late-successional species, which also tend to
break bud later in the spring, tend to have a more marked
response to photoperiod [2,8]. Observations suggest that the
leaf phenology of several urban tree species is altered in
the direct vicinity of street lighting, both in terms of earlier
budburst and later leaf fall [13].
Over the last 150 years, the natural night-time environment
has been drastically altered by the proliferation of man-made
artificial lighting. In 2001, it was estimated that almost a fifth
of the Earth’s land surface was polluted by light [14], and sub-
sequently the amount of artificial light has been increasing at
approximately 6% annually [15]. The increasingly large
amount of artificial night-time lighting and the known impor-
tance of light to natural systems have led to widespread
concern over the potential ecological impacts of light pollution
[15–19]. Specifically, concern has been expressed about the
potential of light pollution to disrupt trophic interactions
through artificially altering the day length as perceived by
living organisms [1,16,20]. Spring phenology including tree
budburst is advanced in urban areas, and it is generally con-
sidered that the main cause is the urban ‘heat island’ (UHI)
effect of enhanced temperature regimes [21–27]. However,
experiments that artificially altered photoperiod have shown
that budburst of a number of species of late-successional
trees was delayed when the photoperiod was shortened
[2,8]. The night-time light environment of urban and suburban
areas is extremely heterogeneous, with light intensities varying
across several orders of magnitude over horizontal and vertical
distances of a few metres [13]. Here we therefore examined the
hypothesis that increasing photoperiod, via artificial lighting,
will hasten the earliest recorded date of budburst, and that
this effect will be greater in late-budding than early budding
species. To test this hypothesis, we analysed spatio-temporal
data on budburst and satellite imagery of night-time lighting
to investigate whether light pollution is correlated with bud-
burst date. Strikingly, we find that earlier budburst is
associated with night-time lighting, that the effect is larger in
late- than early budding species, and that magnitude of this
advance is likely to be too great to be explained by residual
urban temperature effects alone.2. Material and methods
(a) Budburst data
Spatially referenced budburst data were collected from 1999 to 2011
by ‘citizen scientists’ and submitted to the UK phenology network
(www.naturescalendar.org.uk). We used data from four available
deciduous species: European sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus,
known as sycamore maple in North America), European beech
(Fagus sylvatica), Pedunculate oak (Q. robur) and European ash
(Fraxinus excelsior). Recorders were asked to note ‘budburst’ as
the date when the colour of the new green leaves is just visible
between the scales of the swollen or elongated bud; they were
advised, if they were having difficulty in deciding when to
record, to wait until the event was occurring in three plants of
the same species within close proximity to each other, to record
the trendsetters rather than the extraordinary. Each record from a
single observer is georeferenced and was treated as a separate
point observation, therefore even if several observers record at
the same or nearby points (as is likely to be the case in more den-
sely populated areas), then there should be no systematic bias
towards earlier records, assuming that the distribution of recording
effort and accuracy made by individual observers is independent of
recorder density. The potential recorder error within the data collec-
tion protocol was deemed unlikely to be problematic in the present
analyses, as there is no reason to expect that the distribution of
recording effort and accuracy of individual observers is affected
by observer density or the amount of artificial night-time lighting.
(b) Light pollution data and calibration
The global dataset of annual night-time satellite images for 1999–
2011 from the Defense Meteorological Satellite Program’s Oper-
ational Linescan System (DMSP OLS) was used to quantify the
amount of artificial light at the locations of the spatially referenced
budburst dates. These data are produced and made publicly
available by the NOAA National Geophysical Data Centre [28]
and have previously been used to map the extent of light pollution
[14,29,30]. These satellite images depict a global, cloud-free
composite of stable night-time light at approximately 1 km resol-
ution, re-sampled from data at a resolution of approximately
2.7 km. Each pixel is represented by a value of 0–63; a value of
zero represents areas of relative darkness, whereas brightly lit
urban areas usually saturate at a value of 63. (Given the coarse res-
olution of these data, a spatially referenced budburst date within a
bright pixel, for example, will not necessarily be located in a bright
area; it is just assumed to be more likely to be.) These data will
here be referred to as either DMSP data or DMSP value.
Accurate inter-annual comparisons of the DMSP data are dif-
ficult because the data have been collected by multiple satellites
with a lack of onboard intercalibration between the satellite
sensors and the gain control of their optical sensors is changed
continually to generate consistent imagery of clouds. This
means that a specific pixel value in a given year may not rep-
resent the same actual level of brightness as a pixel of the same
nominal value in another year. In addition, there are inaccuracies
with the geolocation of the DMSP data which result in apparent
differences in the location of pixels between years; up to 3 pixels
(approx. 3 km) between some years [31]. In order to compare
images between years, the geolocation errors must therefore be
rectified and the images intercalibrated. In this study, correction
of geolocation errors and intercalibration of images followed the
methods described in a previous study [31]. Intercalibrated
DMSP data were resampled, using bilinear interpolation, to a
5 km grid to match the resolution of the temperature data.
(c) Gridded temperature data
Owing to the increased amount of artificial light in urban areas,
and the fact that urban areas are known to be warmer than
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Figure 1. (a) Average spring temperatures in 2011, (b) DMSP night-time lights in 2011, (c– f ) locations of budburst data for all years, for (in order of budburst)
sycamore (c), beech (d ), oak (e) and ash ( f ).
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3surrounding rural areas because of the UHI effect [32], we antici-
pated that temperature would positively covary with the amount
of artificial light. To control for this potential covariance, 5 
5 km gridded mean monthly air temperature data were incorpor-
ated into the analysis. This gridded air temperature data cover
the majority of the UK and were created using weather station
data, through an interpolation process that takes into account
topographical, coastal and urban features [33] (www.metoffice.
gov.uk/climatechange/science/monitoring/ukcp09/). For the
present analysis, a new 5  5 km gridded dataset of average
spring air temperatures was created for 1999–2011 from the
monthly gridded temperatures. This was performed by aver-
aging the temperatures for February to April, as the timing of
first leaf date is known to strongly correlate with temperatures
within this period [34].
(d) Spatial matching and statistical analysis
Budburst data were spatially matched with both resampled
DMSP light pollution values and mean air temperature values
within years, giving 11 968 data points for Acer, 10 061 points
for Fagus, 8908 data points for Quercus and 10 899 for Fraxinus.
The light and temperature data for each budburst sampling
point were extracted using bilinear interpolation from the 5 km
resolution grids. The budburst data were transformed from Brit-
ish National Grid to WGS1984 before extracting the DMSP
values (figure 1). A generalized additive mixed model with ascaled t-distribution was used to analyse the relationship
between the amount of light pollution and the date of bud-
burst. Budburst date, quantified as the number of days from
1st January in the corresponding year, was incorporated into
the model as the response variable and was assumed to follow
a t-distribution (a symmetric distribution like the Gaussian but
with heavier tails). The mean of the response m was modelled
in terms of additive influences from the various predictors;
specifically, smooth non-parametric functions of the DMSP
value, mean spring air temperature and their interaction. Calen-
dar year was incorporated into the model as a random effect to
account for inter-annual variation of budburst date. To allow
for latitudinal variation in day length and other spatial trends
in the data, parametric linear and quadratic terms of Easting,
Northing and their interaction were also incorporated additively
in the mean of the response. An interaction between DMSP value
and temperature was included to analyse whether the relation-
ship between budburst date and DMSP value varied at
different temperatures.
The analysis was repeated excluding data points found
within large urban areas to remove any residual effect of the
UHI not captured by the temperature dataset, along with other
potential effects of urbanization on budburst date. The Ordnance
Survey Meridian 2 dataset was used to define the boundaries of
urban areas, and the analysis was carried out on the data points
that fell outside of settlements with a population of greater than
or equal to 125 000. As a further check to reduce the possibility of
Table 1. Terms and properties of generalized additive mixed models ﬁtted to all data.
response variable explanatory terms model statistics
Acer psuedoplatanus
budburst date
smooth terms EDF x2 p-value (approx.) R2 (adj.)
DMSP value 0.489 0.299 0.584 0.117
spring temperature 2.84 183 ,0.001 deviance
explained
DMSP value, spring
temperature
(interaction)
2.10 1.83 0.514 11.8%
year (random factor) 9.61 389 ,0.001 REML
parametric terms DF x2 p-value 48 517
Northing 1 10.632 0.00111 no. of obs.
Easting 1 0.767 0.381 11 968
Northing : Easting
(interaction)
1 6.657 0.00988
Northing2 1 15.353 ,0.001
Easting2 1 0.358 0.550
Fagus sylvatica
budburst date
smooth terms EDF x2 p-value (approx.) R2 (adj.)
DMSP value 0.00145 1190.5 ,0.001 0.185
spring temperature 2.885 413.6 ,0.001 deviance
explained
DMSP value, spring
temperature
(interaction)
0.000101 349.6 ,0.001 18.2%
year (random factor) 9.190 542.5 ,0.001 REML
parametric terms DF x2 p-value 39 638
Northing 1 0.143 0.705 no. of obs.
Easting 1 76.0 ,0.001 10 061
Northing : Easting
(interaction)
1 14.8 ,0.001
Northing2 1 4.15 0.0415
Easting2 1 9.62 ,0.001
Quercus robur
budburst date
smooth terms EDF x2 p-value (approx.) R2 (adj.)
DMSP value 0.000284 7093.8 ,0.001 0.345
spring temperature 2.955 1111.8 ,0.001 deviance
explained
DMSP value, spring
temperature
(interaction)
0.000155 967.6 ,0.001 33.1%
year (random factor) 9.619 598.9 ,0.001 REML
parametric terms DF x2 p-value 32 971
Northing 1 8.64 0.00329 no. of obs.
Easting 1 98.02 ,0.001 8908
Northing : Easting
(interaction)
1 58.86 ,0.001
Northing2 1 7.09 0.00775
Easting2 1 14.10 ,0.001
(Continued.)
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Table 1. (Continued.)
response variable explanatory terms model statistics
Fraxinus excelsior
budburst date
smooth terms EDF x2 p-value (approx.) R2 (adj.)
DMSP value 0.00338 953.2 ,0.001 0.209
spring temperature 2.82 313.6 ,0.001 deviance
explained
DMSP value, spring temperature
(interaction)
0.000133 956.8 ,0.001 20.5%
year (random factor) 9.182 1265.7 ,0.001 REML
parametric terms DF x2 p-value 43 587
Northing 1 8.99 0.00272 no. of obs.
Easting 1 10.7 0.001 10 899
Northing : Easting (interaction) 1 38.6 ,0.001
Northing2 1 9.57 0.002
Easting2 1 1.51 0.219
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Figure 2. Plotted model predictions, within the bounds of the experimental data used for model calibration, of the relationship between DMSP night-time lights and
budburst date at different spring temperatures; 48C (a), 68C (b) and 88C (c), and from left to right (in order of budburst), Acer, Fagus, Quercus and Fraxinus. Predictions
are made for budburst at the mean latitude of data points included in the model. The blue line represents the predicted mean and the shaded grey area the predicted
95% CIs. Points represent residuals of individual data points where the spring temperature lies within 0.58C of the prediction temperature in each panel.
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Figure 3. (a– c) As for figure 2, but with urban areas ( populations exceeding 125 000) removed.
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6inflated degrees of freedom owing to non-independence of
observations in close proximity, the analyses were repeated
using only observations that were at least 5 km distant from
another observation in the same year. Data from Northern Ire-
land were also excluded from these further analyses as the
Ordnance Survey Meridian 2 dataset does not cover this area.
Predictions from these models, within the limits of the data
used for model calibration, were carried out to aid inference.
The ‘gam’ function from the R package mgcv (v. 1.8–4) was
used for fitting the generalized additive mixed (GAM) models
[35,36], and approximate tests of significance were carried out
on the model terms by using the function ‘anova.gam’; this func-
tion carries out Wald tests of significance on the smooth and
parametric terms within a single fitted GAM object. All statistical
analyses were carried out using R (v. 64 3.0.3) [37]. See the elec-
tronic supplementary material for additional information on
statistical methods and model check plots (table 1).
As a test that any observed relationship between DMSP and
budburst date was robust to different forms of analysis, for each
species we carried out a partial regression on the residuals from a
GAM of DMSP (response) and spring temperature (predictor)
and the residuals from a GAM of budburst date (response) and
spring temperature (predictor). Full results are shown in the
electronic supplementary material.3. Results
Our analysis showed no significant effect of DMSP value on
the species with earliest budburst, A. pseudoplatanus but sig-
nificant effects of the DMSP value on budburst date inthree of the four species; listed here in order of budburst,
Fa. sylvatica (x2 ¼ 1190.5, p  0.001, n ¼ 10 061, Q. robur
(x2 ¼ 7093.8, p  0.001, n ¼ 8908) and Fr. excelsior (x2 ¼
953.2, p  0.001, n ¼ 10 899). In all three cases, the relation-
ship was negative (areas with brighter lights typically
experienced earlier bud-burst) and there was a significant
interaction between temperature and DMSP (figure 2). The
largest magnitude of effect was for Fr. excelsior at lower temp-
eratures, where the difference in fitted model predictions
between the darkest rural and most brightly lit urban sites
was 7 days (figure 2). When large urban areas are excluded
from the analysis, the predictions show a qualitatively simi-
lar, but nonlinear relationship between budburst date and
the DMSP value, and the effect of DMSP value was here
also significant for A. pseudoplatanus (figure 3 and table 2;
x2 ¼ 17.73, p  0.001, n ¼ 6053). For Fa. sylvatica, the effect
of DMSP was non-significant, but there was a significant
interaction with spring temperature (x2 ¼ 433.5, p  0.001,
n ¼ 6053), with earlier budburst only associated with artifi-
cial light at higher temperatures. Both Q. robur and Fr.
excelsior had significant relationships between budburst date
and DMSP (Q. robur x2 ¼ 8.63, p ¼ 0.032, n ¼ 5296 and Fr.
excelsior x2 ¼ 37.4, p  0.001, n ¼ 6762), and also significant
interaction terms with temperature (table 2 and figure 3).
Excluding observations from urban areas from the analysis,
Fr. excelsior buds in areas with average spring temperatures
of 48C are likely to burst approximately 5 days earlier in
the brightest areas compared with the darkest areas, and
buds that experience average spring temperatures of 88C
Table 2. Terms and properties of generalized additive mixed models ﬁtted to data excluding data points found within large urban areas (population 12 500).
response variable explanatory terms
model
statistics
Acer psuedoplatanus
budburst date
smooth terms EDF x2 p-value (approx.) R2 (adj.)
DMSP value 2.48 17.73 ,0.001 0.121
spring temperature 2.81 100.43 ,0.001 deviance
explained
DMSP value,
spring temperature
(interaction)
0.00160 224.73 ,0.001 12.1%
year (random factor) 9.98 257.39 ,0.001 REML
parametric terms DF x2 p-value 28 572
Northing 1 13.525 ,0.001 no. of obs.
Easting 1 3.623 0.0570 7024
Northing : Easting (interaction) 1 3.750 0.0528
Northing2 1 26.231 ,0.001
Easting2 1 1.679 0.195
Fagus sylvatica
budburst date
smooth terms EDF x2 p-value (approx.) R2 (adj.)
DMSP value 2.574 3.03 0.36 0.191
spring temperature 2.864 276.9 ,0.001 deviance
explained
DMSP value,
spring temperature
(interaction)
0.003 433.5 ,0.001 19.1%
year (random factor) 9.295 325.5 ,0.001 REML
parametric terms DF x2 p-value 23 708
Northing 1 0.216 0.642 no. of obs.
Easting 1 95.857 ,0.001 6053
Northing : Easting (interaction) 1 19.916 ,0.001
Northing2 1 2.868 0.0904
Easting2 1 18.337 ,0.001
Quercus robur
budburst date
smooth terms EDF x2 p-value (approx.) R2 (adj.)
DMSP value 2.62 8.63 0.032 0.360
spring temperature 2.91 580.3 ,0.001 deviance
explained
DMSP value,
spring temperature
(interaction)
0.000543 86.27 ,0.001 33.8%
year (random factor) 9.891 394.2 ,0.001 REML
parametric terms DF x2 p-value 19 686
Northing 1 7.68 0.00557 no. of obs.
Easting 1 12.8 ,0.001 5296
Northing : Easting (interaction) 1 39.4 ,0.001
Northing2 1 6.18 0.0129
Easting2 1 0.020 0.887
(Continued.)
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Table 2. (Continued.)
response variable explanatory terms
model
statistics
Fraxinus excelsior
budburst date
smooth terms EDF x2 p-value (approx.) R2 (adj.)
DMSP value 2.61 37.4 ,0.001 0.229
spring temperature 2.52 191.0 ,0.001 deviance
explained
DMSP value, spring temperature
(interaction)
0.000830 1371.7 ,0.001 22.4%
year (random factor) 9.08 874.9 ,0.001 REML
parametric terms DF x2 p-value 26 950
Northing 1 4.70 0.0302 no. of obs.
Easting 1 0.775 0.379 6762
Northing : Easting (interaction) 1 23.6 ,0.001
Northing2 1 6.71 0.00961
Easting2 1 12.0 ,0.001
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8are predicted to burst approximately 7.5 days earlier in
the brightest areas. As a conservative test for spatial non-
independence, further excluding all observations in the
close vicinity (within 5 km) of any other observations
recorded in the same year had no qualitative effect on the sig-
nificance levels of the results reported here (see the electronic
supplementary material).4. Discussion
The results highlight, for the first time, to our knowledge, and at
a national scale, a relationship between the amount of artificial
night-time light and the date of budburst in deciduous trees.
This relationship is unlikely to be caused by the UHI effect, as
it is robust to the exclusion of large urban areas where tempera-
tures are known to be elevated. Similarly, this effect is unlikely
to be related to an increase in temperature alone; the maximum
magnitude of effect size predicted between the brightest and
darkest sites (7.5 days) is roughly equivalent to that predicted
due to 28C. Specifically, it has already been shown that urban
areas are both brighter (DMSP data have been used as a
proxy measure of urban extent [29,30]) and warmer (UHI
effect [32]) but this is, to our knowledge, the first study explicitly
investigating the relationship between the amount of night-time
light and budburst while controlling for the temperature
increases within urban areas. In summary, similar predictions
were obtained from a model fitted to budburst data points
found outside of large urban areas suggesting that it is night-
time lighting causing the advance in budburst as opposed to
other factors which can vary owing to urbanization, such as
temperature, humidity, water availability and chemical pol-
lution levels [38–41]. In addition, for trees experiencing
average spring temperatures of 48C, the model predicts that
budburst will be advanced by up to 7.5 days in the brightest
areas compared to the darkest areas.
The exposure of plants to artificial light at night is highly
heterogeneous at a fine scale. Skyglow, diffuse light scattered
in the atmosphere from city lights, can illuminate areas of
many square kilometres to levels exceeding moonlight, buteffects of artificial light on phenology have to date only
been recorded as a consequence of direct illumination in the
vicinity of light sources, which can be several orders of mag-
nitude brighter [13]. As the spatial data for this study was
aggregated to 5 km resolution, and the DMSP data have no
direct calibration, the DMSP value for each pixel cannot be
easily related to an illuminance or irradiance that any indi-
vidual tree is exposed to at night. Moreover, even in dark
pixels, an individual tree adjacent to a street light may be
exposed to bright light, while a tree in a large unlit urban
park might be relatively dark despite being located in a
bright pixel. However, the DMSP pixel brightness is probably
a good indication of the density of outdoor light sources, and
hence the probability of any tree within that pixel experien-
cing a relatively high level of direct illumination; observers
recording the first budbreak in three trees in close proximity
will therefore be considerably more likely to be recording
trees exposed to artificial light in ‘bright’ than ‘dark’ pixels.
Our finding that phenology of woodland tree species may
be affected by light pollution, suggests that smaller plants
growing below the height of street lights are even more
likely to be affected. Such results highlight the need to
carry out experimental investigation into the impact of
artificial night-time lighting on phenology and species inter-
actions. It also suggests that looking at other aspects of
phenology, such as leaf senescence, would be highly worth-
while. Importantly, further studies should also try and take
into account differences in light quality such as the specific
wavelengths of light generated by different lighting types.
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